FGM Monitoring uses a di Monitoring framework to keep track of core indicators for the UNFPA-UNICEF Joint Programme on Female Genital Mutilation (FGM).

CSF’s di Monitoring platform is a royalty-free, web-based monitoring system that allows agencies to report against their development plan. Since 2015, CSF has supported UNFPA and UNICEF in their effort to monitor progress against Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) by enhancing the di Monitoring system and helping to populate the framework with relevant indicators.

In 2016, CSF conducted capacity-building workshops with ten of the countries in the partnership, teaching UN and government focal points as well as implementation partners to populate their respective frameworks. The country frameworks for all 16 countries engaged in the Joint Programme were aggregated into a global framework via a Calculation Engine.

The CSF technical team has remained on call to address queries from all teams implementing the platform.